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this thread oscillates from side to side. The tlhreadl, whicb is
made either of quartz with a silver coating or of platinura, is
extrernely delicate, being only one-thirdl or one-hall the thiecness
of a red blood corpuscle, and is so lighit that it cannot bie
w'eighied. A magniifieci iniage of thie thread is thrownv by means
of a projection microscope t-l)ol the slit of a photographie
recording apparatus. strongly ilh.nwiinated by anl electrie liglit.
A moving photographie film records the oscillations of the string
in the forrn of a curve of which the ordinates correspond to the
intensity of the current in onc or the othcr direction, -while the
abseissa marks the ti I shal iiot enter at this time into the
details of the construction of ana electroca.'dciographic station, as
I deal with the stibjecet fulliy elsewliere. but I may say that,
thanks to the researches of Einthoven and to the ruechanical
ingenuity of iEdclniann in MuIinicli, it is now a comparatively
easy matter to set up an electrocardiographie station in a hos-
pital or in a physician's office, and once sucli a station has been
orgranized it is a relatively simple 1-atter to obtain satisfactory
electrocardiograîns from normal and abnornal liearts. In Pig. 1
the galvanometrie part of JEdelmann's electrocardiographie sta-
tion is illustrated.*

TtE TYPICAL, ELECTIIOOA«RDIOGflAMÀ.

The apparatus is so arrangred that upw'ard waves are rne-
corded on the photographie curve wheil the region of the base
of the heart is clectro-negative as regards the apex, or when the
right; side of the lieart; is clectro-negative as regards the lef t;
w~hile dowvnward w~aves on the cure correspond to times wvhen
the apex of the heart is electro-negative as regards the base, or
when the left side of the heart is electro-niegative as regrards the
right. The term electro-neaitive here is used in the sense of
the negative pole of a gal-vanie eleinent; that is to say, whien the
base of the heart is electro-negative as regards the apex, the
action currents ivill pass in tIîe hieart; muscle itself fromn the
base of the heart toward the apex, -%vhile h. the outer part of the
circuit the action current will pass frorn the region of the apex
of 'the lieart through the galvanorneter toward. the base of the
heart.

*eOly eiglht c'f the twenty Illustrations accoinpaTlylng- the article
could be publlshed, but It is belleved that these -%vill be sufficient te
rnake the nature of the methods discu-ssed. uiiderstood.-Edltor
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